March 14, 2021: Celebration Worship
Live, Love, and Lead Like Jesus
WELCOME & ANNOUNCEMENTS

MESSAGE: Pastor Corey Bjertness

OFFERING:

OPENING PRAYER

Thank you for your new or continued generosity
towards God’s mission at First Lutheran Church.
In-person offerings may be dropped in the offering
baskets at the entry/exit. Offerings can also be
mailed to the church office and we encourage you
to use our online giving and texting options. Please
reference the back page of the worship bulletin for
more information or visit our website.

SONG: Is He Worthy?

CONFESSION & FORGIVENESS:
Dear Lord,
I surrender. I surrender my anxiety and sense of
urgency. I now ask You to guide me in the pacing
of my life. I open my heart to Your timing, not
pushing for my own. I release my deadlines, and
my agendas to the more fruitful and purposeful
pace of Your divine timing. I know that there is
more peace to Your timing and pace. As I allow
you to set the tone and schedule of my day, I
know that more Godly opportunities will cross
my path. When I listen to Your calling from quiet
places, there is always enough time for what is
good and right. Amen.

SONG: Living Hope

APOSTLES’ CREED

PRAYERS FOR GOD’S PEOPLE

LORD’S PRAYER
QUIET TIME
BLESSING/BENEDICTION
SONG: Your Grace Finds Me
SENDING SONG: Eye of the Storm
SCRIPTURE: John 6:1-15
L: Go in peace and serve the Lord.
C: Thanks be to God!

Worship has ended. Now service begins.

Your input is important!
We invite you to participate in a congregational
assessment for First Lutheran. A link to the
online survey will be emailed to you and your
family. The survey link will be open for your
resonse between M a rch 5-28. All responses
will be anonymous.
If you do not receive the email, send a message
to i nfo@f lc fa rgo.org.
If you’d prefer a paper copy, it is available
upon request at the front desk.

God Bless
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SUNDAY, APRIL 4 | WORSHIP SCHEDULE
7 a.m. - Sanctuary, in-person
8:30 a.m. - Sanctuary, in-person
9 a.m. - Celebration Center, in-person
9 a.m. - online streaming
9 a.m. - Radio: 970AM/93.7FM
9:30 a.m. - Great Hall, in-person**
10 a.m. - Sanctuary, in-person
10:30 a.m. - Celebration Center, in-person
10:30 a.m. - online streaming
11 a.m. - Great Hall, in-person**
11:30 a.m. - TV: KXJB channel 4
**Family-focused service (kids’ message)
Online: flcfargo.org and Facebook
Communion served at all services
Easter Note: Due to COVID19, capacity
is restricted in each worship space to
250 people (200 in Great Hall). If the
service you plan to attend ﬁlls to
capacity, please attend the following
service 30 minutes later.

Easter Garden
During this special time of year, please consider honoring or
remembering a loved one by purchasing a spring plant (lilies
and flowers) to beautify First Lutheran’s worship spaces for
Easter Sunday. A list of the donors and those remembered or
honored will be included in the Easter Sunday bulletin.
Complete this order form and return to the
Welcome Desk by Monday, March 29.
Order Form:
I wish to purchase

(quantity) plants @ $18 each.

Given in memory / honor (circle one) of
From:
Name
Phone#
Order total $
payable
by cash, check, or credit card.

.

